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THE STATE LEGISLATIVE.

The Pennsylvania legislature met
in bi ennial nension at Harrieburg oo

tbo first inst., and the organization
was effected without incident of Dote.
On Monday evening previous the Re
publican members held the usual
caucus, which was attended by nearly
every member of that party, and
Henry F. Walton of Philadelphia,
was unanimously nominated for
Speaker.

The Democrats held their caucus
on the same evening, nominating An-

drew L. Friiz of Columbia. At
noon, Tuesday, Jan. 1st, the retiring
Chief Clerk, Charles E. Voorhess,
called the House to order, the roll of
members was called, nearly every
member being present and answering
to his name. Judge McPherson of
Dauphin county, was invited to ad-

minister the oath of office to the
members, duly whicb was quickly
performed.

The election of a speaker was ac-

complished about as rapidly as the
roll could be called and the members
could announce their choice. Mr.
Walton received 174 votes, Mr.
Fritz 28. The election of the other
officers of the House did not occupy
much time, and were as follows :

Chief Clerk, A. D. Fetteralf, Mont-

gomery; Resident Clerk, Jere B.
Rex, Huntington ; Reading Clerk,
James . Walkins, Lackawauna;
message clert, Forrest R. Nichols,
Crawford. Other miuor officers were
elected in pursuance of the tecum- -

mendations of the Republican slate
committee.

The Qovernor't message was read
in the House, occupying about one
hour in its persual by the reading
clerk. Many of the retiring Gover
nor s recommendations are wise and
. -- u.eSuuie, and doubtlesswMl be

V-- considered among the leeislatiob to
"titted this winter. . if

Senate's organization was ac
without friction, Senator

i Wesley Thomas of Philadelphia,
'yC: I.J T-- J .

eiog eieciea rresiaent pro lem
with E. W. Smiley of Venango, Chief
Clerk, a position whicb he has so
ably filled in the past. Both branch
es adjourned till this, Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The inaugura
lion of Governor Hastings takes
place next Tuesday, when all the law
making power will be in proper run
niog order, and if talk goes for any
thing the work of the legislature will
be promptly done and an early ad
jonrnment bad.

"Old Pete" Tcbney, who is now
Governor of Teonessee, and who
claims to belong to the "first families"
to that neighborhood, is illustrating
oa a conspicuous scale the couditioo
f)f morals that prevails io the Dem
ocratio party. This Turney was

cacainate lor re election, but he was
defeated by II. Clay Evans, the Re
publican candidate for Governor.
There is no question as to the returns
showing a majority for Evans, but
notwithstanding this Turney proposes
to bold on to the Governorship and
nave the Democratic majority in tbe
legislature go behind the returns and
declare Lim elected instead of Evans

IOLttljr

organs, and there is every probability
thstjt will succeed.- - - These conspira- -

Ion may not know it, but they are a
good many years behind the times
The public conscience has become
sensitive concerning such transac-
tions, as tbe Tennessee Democrats
will discover when tbey have loaded
up their party with a disgrace that
they will not be able to wipe out io
a generation. Phila. Press.

A. TAX of $1 a on beer was
recommended by Mr. David A.
Wells to the Democrats time
ago. It ought to be imposed. The
breweries owned English capital
in this country are steadily making
money, and there is every sign that
the business is prosperous. Such a
tax would give the Treasury nearly
enough revenue, if tbe income tax
yields as is expected. Phila. Preet.

Hill and Cleveland have buried
the hatchet. Leastwise the badly
licked Senator called and took diuner
with tbe President last week, 'tis
said they had quite a merry chat with
each other, but it is not recorded that
the Senator pounded cheat and
announced that "I am a Democrat!"
though it may have happened "uube-koownce- "

the keen reporter.

The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance union will present to every civ-

ilized government a petitiou with
4,000.000 signitures of 50 races in
favor of the suppression of the liquor
traffic. While New Year resolu-

tions are fresh is good time to pre
seut it. PUUburg Times. '

For the first time in 22 years
Mayor not of Democratic faith s at
the hcsd of the New York city gov
ernment. William L Strong, who

was on Jan. 1 inducted into the of-

fice, represents very much the same
conditions and social elements that
asserted themselves in 1872 in the
elevation of William F. Havemeyer
to the Mayoralty. In both instances
there was a revolt against municipal
corruption. Upon both occasions
publio sentiment was chrystalized
through the medium of a committee
of seventy, the main purpose in 1872
being te overthrow the Tweed regime,
and in 1894 correct abuses known
or suspected in the police and other
departments of the city government.

The name of the post office of Mllee
Erie has been to

Milsgrove.

JiEWSf TiOTES.

Grove, county, changed

The Exterprlse Is tbe name of a new
paper which has made its appearance in
Frewsburg, N. Y.

The Swedish Lutheran Church at Kane
was burued Sunday morning. It be
rebuilt, Blizzard.

Arthur Spring of Oil City, aged two
and a half years, died on Saturday from
scalding received about three weeks ago,
when he tripped while running backward
and sat into a bucket of scalding water.

A $00,000 fire was the New Yew's pres
ent of the town of Sherman, N. Y.
Are consumed all the business places on
one side of the principle street of the
town. Partially covered by insurance.

Mr. Andrew Moore, a widow, agad 60
years, who lived four miles north of
Butler. Pa., while In her farm vurd on

was attacked by a vicious
rim ItlH HaM.
News.

Collector Weleli, of South Valley town
ship, locked up a W. N. Y. A P. freight
engine on the Biding at Onoville, three
miles above Corydon, Monday, and vowa
he will hold it there until some 1200
school tax, which he has been trying to
collect from the company, is paid,

Dame Rumor that busy old irossip,
whispers of a proposed narrow-guag- e

railway to connect Wawjm with Sugar
Grove. A survey-wa- mado and the
scheme agitated several years ago, but
for good reasons was left in statu quo un-

til recently. Full details will be given
later. Warren Ledger.

Beutamin Van Tyle, of Uoosick Falls,
N. a colored man, celebrated the
114th of his birth yesterday.
lie was born a slave in New York State
and was sold three times. At tbe age of
13 he shook George band
at Albany. He retains all his senses and
walks without the aid of a cane. Pitts
burg Times.
About 7 o'clock Thursday morning Swan

Peterson, a Swede about fifty years old,
residing on a farm in Pleasant Township,
about one and one-ha- lf miles from

committed suicide by hanging
himself to a rafter In a barn. He waa
found about 8 o'clock by members of bis
family. Insanity is supposed to be the
cause of the act.

Dr. Robert Colbert, a pioneer resident
of Oil City died on the 20th ult., aged 64
years. He leaves a wife, three sons and
two daughters. - Dr. Colbert moved to
Oil City iu 1803, where he opened a drug
store. He was appointed Internal Rev
enue Collector for the Oil City district by
President Lincoln, serving in that capao- -
ity for many years.

Frank Gohn, aged about 45 yea-s-
,

gauger in the employ of the National
Transit Company, was struck and in
stantly killed Thursday forenoon, about
three quarters of a mile east of Glade
Run by the locomotive attached to train
81, on the W. N. Y. & P. road, which ar-

rives here at noon. He resided in
Warren and leaves a wife and eight chil
dren.

The annual meeting of tbe trustees and
election of officers, of tbe State Hospital
for the insane at North Warren, was held
at the asylum, on Thursday. T. J.
y niley was rtflfcted president for the
I n. i i. nt T Tuitu consecutive irrip. a. r. raruiuti
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tion now number 894. Pleasantville
Record.

In the Crawford county courts the
other day the names of two men were
called to serve as jurors. Neither of the
men answered to their names, and upon

it was found that one bad
been dead three years and the other one
year. This leads tbe Meadville Tribune
to ask where the men were when they
received tbe notice of having been drawn
on the Jury T

Six masked men made an effort to rob
the north bound Cotton Belt train about
ten south of Camdenj Ark. Tbe
train stopped as usual to take water, and
tbe colored porter got off the train to go
around to the tank to let the water on.
He was stopped, however, by a Winches
ter in bis face and ordered to uncouple
the cars. This order was obeyed, and tbe
engineer, who. was under guard, was
made to run tbe car up from the train a
distance of half a mile. The bandits dis
covered too late that they had made
water haul, taking the baggage car in
stead of the express car.

A Pittsburg physician Bends to the
Medical Reporter what be claims to be
the simplest and and best remedy for
hiccoughs of all saying that
he will put it against any and all devices
as an edectlve cure. He says ; "All you
have to do Is to lie down ; stretch your
head back as far as possible; open your
mouth
above your head, well back, so that you
have to strain the eyes to see them;
gaze intently upon them, and take
full breaths. In a short time you will
be relieved of that troublesome hiccough.
I have tried that cure on al 1 sorts of cases,
from simple form to chronic, and it
work well with all. I remember it waa
gl eu to a man on the way to New York
to consult a specialist ou his case one of
six months' standing and it cured him
in a few miuutes."

WANTED A responsible and ener-
getic mail to handle lightning rods in
Forest county. E. K. Hum 6l Co., No. 8
M arket struct, Pittsburg, Pa. 21,
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NOTICE hereby given that the Com
missioners of borest County, acting us a
Hoard or Kevixion, win, tbe inn day
of January. 18(15. linHlly determine
whether any of the Valuations of the As
sessors as returned aoove nave Ixn--

abovaor below a lust rate accord
to ov understanding of the meaning

and of the law.
W. A. CONNKI.Y,

W. M.

1 Hoard
YOUNOK, Y

COON. J Kovislon
J. T. Clerk

;3

made

Commissioners Otllee. Jan. 1, IivJj,

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that an appliea

tlon win rie mane io the uovernor or
Pennsylvania the 29:hdavof January,
A. D., 18S5, by Howard Weber, M. R.
Hardunburg, George L. King, George W,
King, Grant Erb and J. C. Moulin, un
del Act of Assembly of Pennsvlva
nia, entitled, "An act provide for the
incorporation regulation of natural
gas companies , approved the Ziltli day
May, A. D., 1885, for a charter of in
tended incorporation to be called The
Hickory f uel ana Mglit Company, the
purposes of which shall be the produc
ing, tninning, owning, dealing in, trans-
porting, storing and supplying natural
gas for light and heat both, to such
persons, corporations or associations
within convenient connecting distance of
its line pipe, as may desire the same
n the villaees of East HieKorv and

West Hickory, Forest County. Pa., and
in tne vicinity iLereor, and the bo
rouith of Tidioute. Warren County. Pa.
and vicinity thereof, upon such terms and
under such reasonable regulations as the
intended corporation shall establish ; and
tor these purposes to have and en ov all
the rights, privileges and benefits of the
saia Act or Assembly.

Wm. J. Breenb.
for Applicants,

Appeal Notice.

Notice hereby given that the Com
missioners of r orest County will be
the following places the time desisnat

for the purpose nf holding appeals for
the Triennial Asses-ment- ot imho:

Harmony Township, Foirle Farm
Monday, Feb. 4. 18(15.

HieKorv Township, fcasi Hickory,
Tuesday, r eo. n, ihio.

Kingsley Township, Kellettville.
Thursday. Feb. 18P5.
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Howe Township, nalltown. friuav,

f ei. 8, ihho; watson f arm. Saturday.
eo. , itwa.
Jenks Township. Bvromtown. Mon

day, Feb. 11, 1895; Marienville, Tuesday
reo. iz, isiia.

Harnett Township, Clarington, Wednes
day, Feb. 13, 1805.

Green Township. Nebraska. Thursday
reo. n. law.

Jo

ed

Tionesta Township, Court House.
dav. Feb. 22. 1805.

Tionesta uorougii. court House, eat
urday, Fob. 23, 1KD5.

go

ina?

and

Solicitor

Frl'

W. A. COJJJNKUY,
PETER YOUNOK,
W. M. COON,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest, J. T. Dale, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

TV

VIRTUE of a writ of FioriBY issued out of the Coin t of Com
mon Pleas of Forest Countv. Pa., and to
me directed, there will be exposed to
sale by publio vendue or outcrv, at the
Court House, in tbe Borough Tionesta,
fa., on
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, A. D., 1895,

at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following described
real estate, t:

JACOB F. OVERLANDER vs. J. G., F.
W. and C. F. WAGNER, Fi. Fa. No.
16, February Term, S. D. Irwin,
attorney.
All the richt, title. Interest and claim

of the defendants of, in and to all that
certain lot or parcel of land with grist
mill ana machinery thereon situate in
Tionesta township. Forest County, Pa,
known as the Win. Hunter Urist Mill
property, containing one and a quarter
acres, according to a survey or M. u. ,

April 10, 1804 ; and which is partic-
ularly described in a deed from J
F. Overlander to J. G., F. W. and C. F
U' va,uli.,ln(l In lloal ll.mb Wa "T
pane 34. witli reservation of shale and
clay in the Hog Buck, with right of way,
&o.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of J. G.. F. W and C. F.
Warner, at tbe suit of Jacob F. Overlan
der.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
tun hnhl r fi n must be siriciiy coin i lea wuu wnen me, . utr b ,1,., .uiuurn,

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred
itora becou e the purchaser, the costs on
tito writs must be paid, and a list ot liens
including mortgage searches on tueprop
erty sold, together with such lien credit
or's receipt for the amount of the pro
ceeds of the sale orsuch portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheritf.

' All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ol the
next day, at which time all property 1101

settled tW will auain be put up and, sold
at the expense and risk of Iho person to
whom nrst sold.

(Sue Purdon'x Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4.0 and Smith a forms, page 34.

JOHN T. CARSON, Sheritf.
Sheritf a Olilce. l'ioiiuta, Pn., Deo. i4
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Heavy Dros

ladies' and Children t

Muffs, Mows, k.

a One lino to select from. Ladies' and Chilu.

Coats and Wraps, Fascinators, Fur Trimmings, I.adirs

Waists, our stock la largo.

Our Millinery Goods Must Kogardless nf (V
Also a Big T.lno of Other floods too numerous to

tion, wlilch i bound to sell In order to inak'

for our Immense Stock Spring and Summer

which we must have. So come early am sec

gains at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Marienville, P.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, Wool, Furs, Sliwp polls, Gin

THE
HOLIDAYS
ARE OVER

--of at--

FROM NOW ON WE WILL MAKE IN--

We have a large stock of winter goods and MUST SELL TH EM to make room
for our new spring stock.

COME AND SEE WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU.

B

--AND NOW COMES THE- -

C. H.

Having the store
owned by J. F. Ovoi lander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. K. Station, I am pre-

pared to furnish the publio with any-

thing in the line of

&

ERI ES.

AND RATAIL.

Also the

I prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods dolivored free charge.

Call and see mo.

M.
WEST SIDE,

ft

Af

ALL

Is what you want in your

Tiff

ois,

Oa.

left

It is the leading family paper of
Western kastcrn
Ohio and West It gives
all the news of the world. Its news
from foreiini lands is full and accu
rato. Tlio only paper in Western

receiving the day
reports of the
PRESS.

MARKET REPORTS.

Winter Goods

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

tfYZ FMZF JiQQFSt
GLOVES MITTEJCS

Wliitemaii,

NEW STORE!
purchased formerly

GRECERIES PROVISIONS,

CONFECTION

WHOLESALE

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!

guarantee

WIIITEMAN,

TIOlsTESTJL, PA.
JUST LITTLE BETTER,

JUST LITTLE BRIGHTER

THAN OTHERS

newspaper.

THE PITTSBURG

FILLS THE WANT.

l'ennsylvauia,
Virginia.

Pennsylvania
ASSOCIATED

Its market reports ai e recognized
authority, always being complete
and correct. Its general political
news, and discussions

compruheuiveaud interesting

AND 16 PAGES, One cent a copy
Delivered in towns daily lor

SIX CENTS A WEEK
Mailed for 2,'hj a month.

&UGUST Mquck Ik
of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist iu Errors of Retraction of the

tye. I'.nam illations tree or charge.warren, penn
W. A. FISHER, Jeweler.

Ovprconti

In

aro

of

of

tff

editorials
are

ail

i r t, Tionesta, Pa

ANNUAL
CLEARING
SALE

E
Forest

s
Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.

Vlf E WISH TO ANNOUNCE that
we are now preparod to do all

kinds of Custom Work, and that we
are determined to give satisfaction.
We carry in stock all kinds of Feed,
and invite all tolno,uir for prices.
We also wish to call the attention of
(lour consumers to our

-- times rtoun.
Fresh ground, and of which we wai-- l
ant each and every sack, at $X3. per

tiarrol.
jEir-A- ll itoods dolivored freo any-- I

whore in tlio Iioroogh.

i ii t

1 M

M

bo a half dressed
man when you can
be a perfectly well
and fully dressed
one in up to date
clothes by tailors.
who know their
business.

Twenty thou- -
and dollars worth

of choice woolens
to select from, at
New Tariff Prioes,
Trousers to order

3 to $8.
bac hulu to order

$20 to $27.
Cutaway suits to

order

$21 to $30
Overcoats to order

$20 to $:to

Tailors, Hatters, Furnisher uml Shirt
Makers, Moderate Price Store. H

Agents for Youiuans and Knor'
and Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

25 AND SENFr

They a
not aftbi

Gentlemen s,
n Tionesta and ca

lino of waterproof

LED.

Lawrer
CLOTHING, DRY Gt

WARE,

BOOTS AND Sj

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS

SIGGINS &,

TIONESTA, -
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGEIV

In Drug Department, which
will r

purest mvj
PRESCRIPT!''

C0PYr
CAS I OBTAIN

Qn8Wtr and kRrompt (V ., who Ir
eiier(etit In the iwttmii
ttniiB mrlctly oonftdmitiu.
fonuMton cniuwmUK I
thin thutu ant truii. Aim
Um tttid scUintlrto Linnka c

i'alunt litkuii through
Special notice in the rr,c n
thus are brought witUM I

out cimt to the Inventor
lusued treeklv.elt'Kiuitly
larifust circulation of a
world. 3 year, hai

Building Kitltlon, mm
coi'iua, U ounta. Kvuj
tiiul piaiB, In rolora,
bou(Ms, wttb (ilana, en
JatcHt flcBltim and (mt

THE

LIVER
TIONESl

S. S. CANT:

Good Stock, i
gins to let upon ll
lie will iiImo do

TAKEN IN E

DRUGGISTS &.

our


